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ABSTRACT 

 

Effect of the alveolar bone level and inclination of the tooth on 

periodontal stress for a maxillary central incisor 

 

: Finite element analysis 

 

With increasing number of adult orthodontic patients, it has become 

necessary to understand movement of the tooth with alveolar bone loss. 

Numerous finite element analysis(FEA) studies have been conducted to 

analyze type of movement and stress patterns in orthodontic tooth movement. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of alveolar bone loss 

together with inclination of the tooth on the magnitude and distribution of 

stresses within the PDL for a maxillary central incisor when controlled 

tipping was simulated with FEA.  

Stress in the PDL and type of tooth movement were investigated using finite 

element analysis program. 20 three-dimensional models were created, 

representing a maxillary central incisor with facial inclination and alveolar 

bone loss. Each of the 20 models were subjected to three loads on the crown 

to simulate controlled tipping movement with varying M/f ratio from 0 to 10. 
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M/F ratio for controlled tipping(M/Fcont) at each alveolar bone level and 

incisor inclination was investigated. As incisor is more inclined, M/Fcont 

becomes smaller, while alveolar bone loss resulted in increased M/Fcont . 

As more bone loss occurs the displacement of the apex(Δ) becomes larger 

under the same inclination and M/F ratio, The variation of Δ between each 

level of bone loss becomes smaller as M/F ratio get closer to the M/Fcont 

under the same inclination.  

 M/F ratio for uncontrolled tipping or root movement caused larger principal 

stress than M/Fcont. Also the variation of the stress value between each level 

of bone loss becomes larger when M/F ratio gets closer to 0 or 10. With 

more alveolar bone loss, the stress changes more sharply as M/F ratio varies 

under the same inclination.  

When M/F ratio varies near the M/Fcont, compressive stresses dominate in 

the labial apical region(M/F below M/Fcont)move to palatal apical area(M/F 

over the M/Fcont). Meanwhile, tensile stresses dominate in the labial 

area(M/F below M/Fcont) move from the cervical to midroot(M/F over the 

M/Fcont). These patterns were the similar for all the experimental conditions. 

 The results of this study will be the basis of further research examining the 

stress distribution process of PDL after orthodontic loading. When bone loss 

increases the displacement of the apex and maximum compressive and 

tensile stresses also increased. Also Δ and stresses changed more sharply 
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when M/F ratio varies. Which means inadequate force system causes larger 

displacement of apex and higher stress at the apical area in patients with 

alveolar bone loss and facial inclination of the incisor.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key words: Finite element analysis, stress, alveolar bone loss, pathologic tooth 

migration, maxillary incisor
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I. Introduction 

Orthodontic treatment is no longer a contraindication to the patient with 

periodontal disease or to the maintenance of a healthy periodontal tissue(Re 

et al., 2000). Previous experimental and clinical studies have shown that a 

vertical alveolar bone loss is not a contraindication for orthodontic tooth 

movement(Lindskog-Stokland et al., 1993; Thilander, 1996). If periodontal 

disease is controlled, tooth movements in patients with alveolar bone loss 

occur under the same biological mechanism as in patients with normal 

periodontal support (Boyd et al., 1989). 

Pathologic tooth migration (PTM) is a common complication of moderate to 

severe periodontitis and is often the motivation for patients to seek 

periodontal and orthodontic therapy. Periodontal bone loss appears to be a 

major factor in the etiology of PTM. Soft tissue forces of the tongue, cheeks, 

and lips are known to cause tooth movement and in some situations can 

cause PTM. Also considered important in the etiology of PTM is pressure 

produced from inflammatory tissues within periodontal pockets(Brunsvold, 

2005). According to recent study, facial flaring was the most common type 
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of pathologic migration in anterior tooth(Towfighi et al., 1997). 

Orthodontic tooth movement is result of the reaction of the surrounding 

bone and periodontal ligament (PDL) to a mechanical stimulus(Atmaram and 

Mohammed, 1981; Melsen, 2001).After an orthodontic loading, a change in 

the strain-stress distribution in the periodontal ligament (PDL) and the 

surrounding alveolar bone occur(Cattaneo et al., 2008). Magnitude and 

direction of orthodontic loads determine the reaction of tissue as bone 

formation, bone resorption, and iatrogenic external apical root resorption 

(EARR)(Brezniak and Wasserstein, 2002a, 2002b). Recent studies using 3D 

imaging technology have suggested that higher forces or high PDL stress 

lead to more EARR(Cheng et al., 2009; Viecilli et al., 2007; Viecilli et al., 

2008). Also analysis of recent data has related EARR to maximum absolute 

compressive stress in the PDL, providing the first translatable statistical 

estimations of stress- relationships(Viecilli et al., 2009). 

There are several methods to analyze displacement and stress distribution 

of the tooth including strain gauge technique, photo elastic analysis and finite 

element analysis. As precise level of stress can not be determined with 

strain gauge technique and photo elastic analysis(Min, 1998), the finite 

element analysis (FEA) has proved to be a valid and reliable technique for 

the calculation of the local state of deformation and loading of complex 

structures(Cattaneo et al., 2005). In orthodontics, FEA has been used 

successfully to model the application of forces to single-tooth systems. 

Alveolar bone loss was shown to lower the center of resistance of the tooth 

and alter the stress patterns on the root in upright position(Cobo et al., 1996; 

Geramy, 2002; Tanne et al., 1987). Some studies showed that stresses are 

different according to loading condition. Stresses at the root apex are higher 

and distributed differently during intrusion compared with other movements, 

including extrusion(Rudolph et al., 2001; Shaw et al., 2004; Viecilli et al., 

2008). With bodily movement, stress was distributed throughout the length 

of the tooth, but it was more concentrated at the alveolar crest(Rudolph et al., 
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2001). Previous studies found higher stresses in other areas than the apical 

region for teeth in an upright position, with the forces applied perpendicular 

to the occlusal plane(Bourauel et al., 1999; Cattaneo et al., 2005, 2008).One 

study showed that there are more compressive stresses concentrated at the 

apex of incisors with a high degree of inclination than in incisors that are 

more upright(Kanjanaouthai et al., 2012).  

Some authors investigated stress distribution and movement pattern of 

teeth with different alveolar bone level in upright position(Cobo et al., 1996; 

Cobo et al., 1993; Geramy, 2000, 2002). However, in clinical situation upper 

central incisors are approximately 60˚ inclined to the occlusal 

plane(Bennett J, 2001). Moreover, the anterior tooth are often more 

proclined by PTM in adult patients with alveolar bone loss (Towfighi et al., 

1997)and the force vector is rarely perpendicular to the long axis of an 

incisor.  

The purpose of this study was therefore to determine the effect of alveolar 

bone loss together with inclination of the tooth on the magnitude and 

distribution of stresses within the PDL for a maxillary central incisor when 

controlled tipping was simulated with FEA.   
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II. Materials and methods 

 

A.  Construction of finite element models 

Stress in the PDL and type of tooth movement were investigated using finite 

element analysis program(ANSYS Ver. 12.1, Swanson Analysis System, 

Canonburg, PA). 20 three-dimensional models were created, representing a 

maxillary central incisor with facial inclination and alveolar bone loss. 

Tooth morphology was based on the 3D scanning of dental model produced 

by the sample survey of adults with normal occlusion(Model-i21D-400G, 

Nissin Dental Products, Kyoto, Japan). Bracket was modeled referring to 

micro-arch® (Tomy Co, Tokyo, Japan). The width of the periodontal 

ligament was 0.25mm and even around the root surface(Coolidge, 1937; 

Richardson, 1967). The morphology of the alveolar bone were modeled 1mm 

above cementoenamel junction (CEJ)following curvature of the CEJ in case 

of normal bone level(bone loss =0)(Fig 1.). 

Tooth length, measured from incisal edge to root apex, was 24.2mm; The 

crown was 11mm from incisal edge to labial CEJ and the root 13.2mm. The 

middle of bracket slot was 4.5mm from incisal edge. Mesiodistal width of the 

bracket was 3.6mm and the bracket height was 1.5mm. Average alveolar 

bond thickness on the labial and lingual sides was determined from 3D 

scanning of the same dental model (Fig. 1.). 
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Fig. 1. Modeling of the incisor.  

 A: Tooth length and bracket position(mm) 

 B: Normal inclination of the incisor,60˚ to occlusal plane  

 C: Incisal view, M(mesial), D(distal), B(buccal), P(palatal) 

 

Normal axis of the incisor was designed to be 60˚ inclined from the 

occlusal plane (Bennett J, 2001).The long axis of each incisor model was 

0,5,10,15,20 degree inclined facially from the line of normal axis of incisor 

model. Also each model has 0,2,4,6mm of alveolar bone loss(Fig 2.). 

Alveolar bone loss were assumed to be even in bucco-lingual and mesio-

distal direction. In 2mm loss model, alveolar bone was 3 mm above CEJ, 4mm 

loss model was 5mm, 6mm loss model was 7mm respectively. Each of 20 

models consisted of an incisor, PDL, and alveolar bone and subdivided into 

elements and nodes. A 3D brick tetrahedral element was chosen to construct 

the models(Fig 2.). 
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Fig. 2. Modeling of incisor with different axis and alveolar bone level. Total 

20 models for each inclination and bone loss were created.  

A: The long axis of each incisor model was 0,5,10,15,20˚ inclined facially 

from the line of normal axis of incisor model. Normal axis of the incisor was 

60˚ inclined from the occlusal plane.  

B : Each model has 0,2,4,6mm of alveolar bone loss, indicated with green 

color.  

 

B. Mechanical properties of the materials 

All materials were assumed to be homogeneous, isotropic, and linear-

elastic. Applied properties for the each material were listed on Table1. 

These properties were selected from other studies(Cattaneo et al., 2005; 

Cobo et al., 1996; Cobo et al., 1993; Kanjanaouthai et al., 2012; Middleton et 

al., 1996). 
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Table 1. Mechanical properties of each material 

 Young’s 

modulus(MPa) 

Poisson’s ratio 

Periodontal ligament 5.0E-02 0.49 

Alveolar bone 2.0E+03 0.30 

Teeth 2.0E+04 0.30 

Stainless steel 2.0E+05 0.30 

 

 

 

C. Loading conditions and boundary conditions 

Each of the 20 models were subjected to three loads on the crown (Fig.3.). 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Loading conditions.  

A : 1-Retraction force(100gf) parallel to occlusal plane, 4.5mm apical 

from incisal edge at the midpoint of medisodistal width of the bracket.;  

2,3-Force for counter tipping moment(Mt).  

B : 4,5- Force for counter rotation moment(Mr).  
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1. Retraction force (F) of 100gf, placed at the midpoint of medisodistal 

width of the bracket, 4.5 mm apical to the incisal edge, parallel to the 

occlusal plane.  

2. Counter tipping moment(Mt) caused labial crown movement. Mt was 

created by applying couple force(Fig. 3.). The length of moment arm was 

1.5mm. The Mt/F ratio was varied from 0 to 10.  

3. Counter rotation moment(Mr) that resulted in distolingual rotation 

counteracted the confounding moment generated by asymmetric form of the 

incisor. Mr was created by applying couple force(Fig. 3.). Mr was calculated 

to make the mesial and distal ends of incisal edge move an equal distance in 

the same direction. The length of moment arm was 3.6mm. 

As a boundary condition, all nodes of the base of the model(bone) was fixed 

in all direction to constrain free body motion. 

 

D. Calculation of Mt/F ratio for controlled tipping(Mt/Fcont) 

Mt/F ratio which created controlled tipping was calculated for the each 20 

model respectively. Controlled tipping was assumed to happen when nodes at 

the apex moved to a minimum value by summing up the displacement in 3 

dimension. The initial displacement of the apex in 3-dimension 

(Δ=                   
  
)was calculated(Fig 4.). To investigate Mt/F ratio 

for controlled tipping(Mt/Fcont), Mt/F ratio for the smallest displacement was 

chosen.  
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. 

Fig. 4. Calculation of 3 dimensional displacement of the apex.  

Δ=                   
  

 

E. Analysis of stress distribution 

The stress level of within the PDL was calculated in terms of principal 

stresses. The principal stresses can be found by asking whether or not there 

are planes on which the traction vector is purely normal, with no shear 

component. 

In a three-dimensional stress field, there are three principal stress 

components, ranked in descending order. From all principal stresses 

calculated in the entire PDL, the maximum value of the first principal 

stress(S1, maximum tensile stress) and the minimum value of the third 

principal stress(S3, maximum compressive stress) were recorded for each 

model and each M/F ratio. In this study, these were named the maximum 

tensile stress and the maximum compressive stress, respectively.   
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III. Results 

 

A. The relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the displacement of the 

apex 

 For each inclination and bone loss, the relationship between the Mt/F ratio 

and the displacement of the apex(Δ)was plotted in Fig. 5. To calculate 

Mt/Fcont, Mt/F for the smallest displacement was selected(Table 2.). As more 

bone loss occurs Δ becomes larger under the same Mt/F and inclination. 

The difference of Δ between each bone level becomes smaller as Mt/F get 

closer to Mt/Fcont(Fig. 6.). With more inclination of the incisor, Mt/Fcont 

becomes smaller (Fig. 7.). 
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Fig. 5.The relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the displacement(Δ) of 

the apex for alveolar bone loss 0,2,4,6mm and inclination of 0,5,10,15,20˚. 

To calculate Mt/F ratio for controlled tipping(Mt/Fcont ), Mt/F for the smallest 

displacement was selected. A : facial inclination 0˚; B : facial inclination 5˚; 

C : facial inclination 10˚; D : facial inclination 15˚; E : facial inclination 20˚. 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. The relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the displacement(Δ) 

with inclination of 20 ˚ . The smallest displacement and Mt/Fcont were 

presented with triangular point on the graph. The variation of Δ between 

each bone level becomes smaller as Mt/F get closer to Mt/Fcont. 
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Fig. 7. The relationship between Δ and applied Mt/F ratio under the same 

alveolar bone loss(6mm) with various inclination(0,5,10,15,20˚). The 

smallest Δ for each inclination were represented with the rhombic point on 

the graph. As the incisor inclined more facially, Mt/F ratio for smallest 

Δ(Mt/Fcont) becomes smaller. Note that Mt/Fcont  for  0˚ was 11.0 , which is 

not represented on the graph. 
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B. Mt/F ratio for controlled tipping(Mt/Fcont) of the incisor 

 

Mt/Fcont at each bone level and inclination were plotted in Fig 8. As incisor is 

more inclined facially, Mt/Fcont becomes smaller, while alveolar bone loss 

resulted in increased Mt/Fcont (Fig. 8.). For the incisor with aloveolar bone 

loss 0 and inclination 0˚, the Mt/Fcont was 8.5. For the incisor with bone loss 

6 and inclination 20˚, Mt/Fcont was 6.5(Table 2.). 

 

Table 2. Mt/F for the smallest displacement of the apex. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bone 

loss(mm) 

Facial inclination of the incisor 

0˚ 5˚ 10˚ 15˚ 20˚ 

 
     

 0 8.5 8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 

 2 9.0 8.5 7.5 6.5 5.5 

 4 9.5 9.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 

 6 11.0 10.0 9.0 8.0 6.5 
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Fig. 8. Mt/F ratio for controlled tipping(Mt/Fcont). As incisor is more 

proclined, Mt/Fcont becomes smaller, while alveolar bone loss resulted in 

increased Mt/Fcont under the same incisor inclination.  

 

 

C. The relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the principal stress 

For each inclination and bone loss, the relationship between the Mt/F ratio 

and the principal stress(S1:Maximum tensile stress, S3:Maximum 

compressive stress) was plotted in Fig. 9.  

 Varying Mt/F ratio from Mt/Fcont towards 0 or 10, the maximum compressive 

stress becomes larger. With more alveolar bone loss, the stress changes 

more sharply when Mt/F ratio varies. Also the variation of the stress value 

between various bone levels becomes larger when Mt/F gets closer to 0 or 

10(Fig. 10.). As the incisor inclines more facially at the same alveolar bone 

loss level, Mt/F ratio for lowest principal stress gets smaller(Fig. 11.). 
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Fig. 9. Relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the principal stress with 

alveolar bone loss level 0,2,4,6 mm.  

With more alveolar bone loss, the stress changes more sharply. As the 

incisor inclines more facially at the same alveolar bone loss, Mt/F ratio for 

lowest stress becomes smaller. A : facial inclination 0˚; B : facial inclination 

5˚; C : facial inclination 10˚; D : facial inclination 15˚; E : facial inclination 

20˚ 

 

 

 

Fig. 10. Relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the principal stress with  

20˚ inclination. The lowest stress was presented with triangular point on 

the graph. With more alveolar bone loss, the stress changes more sharply 

when Mt/F ratio varies. Also the variation of the stress value between 

various bone levels becomes larger when Mt/F gets closer to 0 or 10 . 
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Fig. 11. Relationship between the Mt/F ratio and the principal stress under 

the same alveolar bone loss(6mm) with various inclination of the 

incisor(0,5,10,15,20˚) The smallest stresses were represented with the 

rhombic point on the graph. As the incisor inclines more facially at the same 

alveolar bone loss level, Mt/F ratio for lowest principal stress gets smaller. 

A : Maximum tensile stress  

B : Maximum compressive stress.  

Note that the smallest stress for 0 and 5˚were not represented on the 

graph because they occur at Mt/F ratio larger than 10. 

 

D. Stress distribution patterns with Mt/F  

Fig. 12 shows stress distribution patterns with Mt/F near the Mt/Fcont 

according to a linear color scale(positive is tensile, negative is compressive). 

With increasing Mt/F ratio around the Mt/Fcont, compressive stresses that 

dominate in the labial apical region(M/F below the M/Fcont) move to palatal 

apical area(M/F over the M/Fcont). Meanwhile, tensile stresses dominate in 

the labial area(M/F below the M/Fcont)  move from the cervical to 

midroot(M/F over the M/Fcont). These patterns were similar for all the 

experimental conditions. 
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 Fig. 12. Stress distribution patterns with Mt/F near the Mt/Fcont according to 

a linear color scale(positive is tensile, negative is compressive). Maximum 

tensile stress and Maximum compressive stress were plotted with Mt/F. 

Note that compressive stress is distributed in apical area while tensile 

stress in cervical or mid root area. 

 A: alveolar bone loss 0mm, incisor inclination 15˚ , Controlled tipping 

occurs when Mt/F = 6.  

 B : alveolar bone loss 6mm, incisor inclination 15˚ , Controlled tipping 

occurs when Mt/F = 8. 
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IV. Discussion 

The maxillary central incisor was chosen because it undergoes the most 

detailed tooth movement and is at higher risk for root resorption than all 

other teeth except the maxillary lateral incisor(Sameshima and Sinclair, 

2001).   

There are many studies investigated stress distribution according to 

orthodontic loading, but they dealt with upright incisor and force 

perpendicular to occlusal plane(Cobo et al., 1996; Cobo et al., 1993; Shaw et 

al., 2004; Tanne et al., 1987). Moreover, studies investigated alveolar bone 

loss and stress distribution did not assume facial inclination of teeth, which is 

far from clinical situation(Brunsvold, 2005; Cobo et al., 1996; Cobo et al., 

1993; Geramy, 2000). Since central incisors with alveolar bone loss usually 

have more facial inclination due to pathologic migration, treatment objective 

should be controlled tipping, rather than bodily movement. Also for these 

tooth, orthodontic forces are usually not perpendicular to the occlusal plane. 

So this study evaluated how inclination and bone loss affects the M/F ratio 

for controlled tipping and stresses.  

As these teeth are proclined than normal inclination, they should be 

retracted. In terms of stress distribution, the lowest level of stress on the 

apical area occurs with controlled tipping(Burstone, 1966). So the type of 

movement with these teeth should be controlled tipping with or without 

intrusion according to the vertical position of the incisor to prevent EARR. 

Often correction of flared incisor with horizontal bone loss involves a 

combination of retraction and intrusion. And mere retraction of the flared 

teeth would lead to a deepening of the bite(Melsen, 2012). In this study, 

force was applied parallel to the occlusal plane without intrusive vector. 

Adding intrusive force results in inclination of the direction of net force, 

which is similar condition to the greater inclination of the tooth with 

horizontal force only. So in this study, intrusive force was not applied.   

 First, the current results for an average incisor were compared with 
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previous study dealt with proclined teeth to validate the 

analysis(Kanjanaouthai et al., 2012). For the incisor which has average 

inclination(60 degree to the occlusal plane) with no alveolar bone loss, 

controlled tipping movement was simulated when Mt/F ratio was smaller than 

8.5. And this study found that under this condition, maximum compressive 

stress occurred at the apex region and maximum tensile stress at labial 

cervical area which is corresponds with previous study(Kanjanaouthai et al., 

2012). 

To evaluate movement of the incisor, 3-dimensional displacement of apex 

Δ(                  ) was used. By definition of Burstone(Tanne et al., 

1987), center of rotation should be at the apex when controlled tipping is 

simulated. A simple 2 dimensional idea suggests that Δy(anterior-posterior 

displacement) of the apex would be 0 if controlled tipping occurs. But in this 

study even though rotation was controlled by counter rotational moment(Mr), 

direction of the force provided intrusion effect on the teeth due to the 

inclination. As a result, the apex did move not only in 2 dimensional anterior 

posterior direction, but also in 3 dimensional way. So in this study, controlled 

tipping was assumed to be simulated when Δ(                  ) was 

smallest in given bone level and inclination. Due to the intrusive movement of 

the apex, smallest value of Δ did not become 0.  

 In this study, the incisor was modeled at inclination over the average(0˚, 

5˚, 10˚, 15˚, 20˚) with alveolar bone loss (0mm, 2mm, 4mm, 6mm). In 

controlled tipping movement of the incisor, the maximum compressive stress 

migrated to the apex, while the maximum tensile stress migrated from 

cervical area to the middle of the root. This finding about distribution of 

stress corresponds with the study of Kanjanaouthai et al(Kanjanaouthai et al., 

2012). There were more compressive stresses concentrated at the apex of 

incisors with a high degree of inclination than in incisors that are more 

upright(Kanjanaouthai et al., 2012). For the upright incisors without 

inclination, when bodily movement was simulated maximum compressive and 
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tensile stress occurred at midroot areas(Cobo et al., 1996). Some studies 

also showed that most of the force from tipping was concentrated at the 

crest of the alveolar bone and not at the apex in upright incisor(Rudolph et 

al., 2001). In this study, labial inclination results in an increased intrusive 

force component parallel to the long axis that thus creates increased 

compressive stress conditions at the apex and also tension in the PDL in the 

longitudinal direction. As a result, maximum compressive stress was 

distributed at the apex area even though controlled tipping was simulated.  

Recent study showed that apical root resorption is related with higher 

forces or high PDL stress(Cheng et al., 2009) and analysis of recent data has 

related EARR to maximum absolute compressive stress in the PDL(Viecilli et 

al., 2009). As facial inclination of incisor cause concentration of compressive 

stress on the apex, this can lead to more root resorption, which is common 

clinical situation(Sameshima and Sinclair, 2001). This finding corresponds 

with literatures suggest that increasing the angle between the central incisor 

and the palatal plane was strongly correlated with increasing EARR (Parker 

and Harris, 1998) and movement of teeth with mature roots, extensive root 

movement, and intrusive mechanics enhance the risk of EARR(Dermaut and 

De Munck, 1986). 

 Previous studies showed that alveolar bone resorption caused an increase 

in the maximum tensile stress and maximum compressive stress, relative to 

that found with a normal bone height(Geramy, 2002). In this study, when 

bone loss increases under the same incisor inclination the displacement of 

the apex and maximum compressive and tensile stresses also increased. The 

variation of Δ and stresses at each level of alveolar bone loss was smaller 

during controlled tipping than uncontrolled tipping or root movement. As 

more bone loss was simulated, Δ and stresses changed more sharply when 

Mt/F varies. Which means in patients with alveolar bone loss, inadequate 

force system causes radical change in displacement of apex and stress at the 

apical area. As EARR occurs during treatment when forces at the apex 
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exceed the resistance and reparative ability of the periapical tissues, (Parker 

and Harris, 1998) applied force and moment magnitudes must be reduced in 

proportion in order to maintain physiologically tolerable movements without 

further damage to these supporting structures(Geramy, 2000).  

 

 Some studies showed that the moment/force ratio (at the bracket level) 

required to produce bodily movement increases in association with alveolar 

bone loss(Cobo et al., 1996; Cobo et al., 1993). In this study, Mt/F ratio 

required to produce controlled tipping movement increased in association 

with alveolar bone loss. In contrast to the effect of bone loss, inclination of 

incisor resulted in decreasing of Mt/F ratio for controlled tipping. By 

summing up the effect of bone loss and inclination, this study showed that 

M/F ratio for controlled tipping can be determined in treating labial PTM of 

the incisor. 

The load-transfer mechanism from the tooth through the PDL to the 

alveolar bone depends on the physical properties and the morphology of the 

periodontium(Bourauel et al., 1999; Cobo et al., 1993; Middleton et al., 1996). 

The limitation of this study is the approximation of the material behavior and 

geometries of the tooth model. Recent studies used micro CT to make 3-D 

tooth and alveolar bone structure(Cattaneo et al., 2005), but the three-

dimensional model created in this experiment is an average model of the 

maxillary central incisor. Some authors suggest that thickness of the PDL is 

not constant (Richardson, 1967), has an approximate width of 0.25 mm _+ 

50%, with an hourglass shape, narrowest at the midroot level(Cobo et al., 

1996). Different thickness of PDL can affect the distribution of stress in the 

PDL and the movement pattern of the tooth.  

In this study, the PDL was modeled as a relatively simple linearly elastic 

isotropic material. But, some studies showed that the PDL being a nonlinear, 

multi-phasic, and visco-elastic material (Wills et al., 1976) (Toms et al., 

2002). According to recent studies PDL has a nonlinear stress-strain 
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relationship which has basic shape with a low-stiffness toe region and a 

high-stiffness slope(Toms et al., 2002).  

A fine tuning of the FE-models and of the material properties of the various 

tissues is necessary in order to better determine the stress distributions 

within the whole periodontium and the movement patterns of the tooth under 

orthodontic loading. 
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 Conclusion 

 

The purpose of this study was the to determine the effect of alveolar bone 

loss together with inclination of the tooth on the magnitude and distribution 

of stresses within the PDL for a maxillary central incisor when controlled 

tipping was simulated with FEA. The results of the present study are as 

follows. 

1. As more bone loss occurs the displacement of the apex(Δ) becomes 

larger under the same inclination of the incisor and M/F ratio. The 

variation of Δ between each level of bone loss becomes smaller as 

M/F ratio get closer to the M/Fcont  under the same inclination.  

2. As incisor is more inclinced, M/Fcont becomes smaller, while alveolar 

bone loss resulted in increased M/Fcont . 

3.  M/F ratio for uncontrolled tipping or root movement caused larger 

principal stress than M/Fcont. With more alveolar bone loss, the stress 

changes more sharply as M/F ratio varies under the same inclination.  

4. When M/F ratio varies near the M/Fcont, compressive stresses dominate 

in the labial apical region(M/F below M/Fcont)move to palatal apical 

area(M/F over the M/Fcont). Meanwhile, tensile stresses dominate in the 

labial area(M/F below M/Fcont) move from the cervical to midroot(M/F 

over the M/Fcont).  

The results of this study will be the basis of further research examining the 

stress distribution process of PDL after orthodontic loading. When bone 

loss increases the displacement of the apex and maximum compressive and 

tensile stresses also increased. Also Δ and stresses changed more sharply 

when M/F ratio varies. Which means inadequate force system causes larger 

displacement of the apex and higher stress at the apical area in patients 

with alveolar bone loss and facial inclination of the incisor.  
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국 문 요 약 

 

치조골 높이와 치축 전방 경사가 상악 전치의 

치근막 응력 분포에 미치는 영향 

: 유한 요소 분석 

 

김영훈 

연세대학교 대학원 치의학과  

(지도교수 황충주) 

 

최근 성인 교정 환자의 증가와 함께 치조골 소실이 일어난 치아의 이동에 대한 

이해의 필요성이 대두되었다. 심한 치조골 소실이 일어난 경우 병적 치아 

이동으로 인해 전치의 순측 경사가 발생하는데, 치조골 소실과 전방 경사가 

동반된 치아의 이동에 대한 유한 요소 연구는 부족한 편이다. 이 연구의 목적은 

유한 요소 분석법을 이용하여 조절성 경사 이동 시 치조골 소실과 치축 전방 

경사가 상악 전치의 치근막 응력 크기 및 분포에 미치는 영향을 조사하는데 있다. 

연구 결과는 다음과 같다. 

 

1.  동일한 치축 경사에서 치조골 소실이 일어날수록 치근단의 변위량이 컸으

며 이는 비조절성 경사 이동과 치근 이동 시 더욱 크게 나타났다. 각 치조골 

소실 조건간의 치근단 변위량 차이는 Mt/F ratio가 M/Fcont에 가까워 질수록 

감소하였다.  

2. 전치가 전방 경사될 수록, M/Fcont는 감소하였으나 치조골 소실은 M/Fcont를 

증가시켰다.  

3.  치조골 소실이 증가 할수록 치근막 응력 값은 Mt/F ratio의 변화에 의해 

더 급격한 변화를 보였다. 최대 인장, 압축 응력 값은 비조절성 경사 이동이

나 치근 이동 시에 조절성 경사 이동보다 더 크게 나타났다. 
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4.   M/Fcont 값 주변에서 Mt/F ratio를 변화시켰을 때, 최대 압축 응력은 주로 

순측 치근단 부위에서 구개측 치근단 부위에 분포하였다. 대조적으로 최대 

인장 응력은 순측 치경부에서 치근 중앙 부위에 분포하였다.  

 

본 결과는 교정력을 가한 후 치근막에 나타나는 응력 분포를 이해하는 추가적인 

연구의 기초가 될 것이다. 치조골 소실 시 치근단의 변위량과 최대 인장, 압축 

응력의 크기가 증가하였으며, Mt/F ratio 의 변화에 의해 변위량과 응력 분포의 

급격한 변화를 보였다.  이것은 치조골 소실과 치축 전방 경사를 보이는 환자에서 

잘못된 힘체계로 인해 치근단 부위의 변위량 증가와 과도한 응력 분포의 

가능성이 높아짐을 시사한다.  
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